
such number of additional shares as shall be named ii the resolution, a
copy whereof under the hand of the President and the seal of the Com-
pany, shall be by the register of the County annexed to the said original Registration
instrument upon the same being delivered to him.

5 XIV. And bo it enacted, That at any time after making and complet- crown my
ing the said Canal, Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors may assume t&ko the
ihe possession and property of the saie, and of all and every of the -works

and dependencies thereto belonging, upon giving three months notice of
the intention so to assume the possession thereof, and thereupon paying

10 to the said Company, for the use of the Stockholders thereof, the
full amount of the actual outlay, in sums of money furnished and condition.
advanced in making,completing,managing and continuing the said canal,
together with such further sums as will amount to fifteen per cent. upon
the monies so advanced or paid as aforesaid, as a ful indemnification

15 to the said Company; Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for Her Pmvibo.
Majesty, Her heirs .and successors to assume the possessio'n and property
of the said Canal as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the .accounts of
the said Company thatthe said Company has received upon an average of
years a per centage exceeding twelve and one half per centum over and

20 above the expenses i making, completing, managing ·and -continuing
as aforesaid the said ''anal.

SCHEDULE.
Be it remembered that on this day äf

in the year 6f our Lord oie thousand eight hundred and fifty
We the undersignd Stockholders met at in the County o

in the Province of Canada, and resolved to form oùrselves
into a Company to-be éalled Here inert the Corporate name intended to be
taken by the Company,) according to the provisions of a certain Act of
the Parliament of this. Province, intituled, " An Act &c., (Insert the title
of this Act.) And wc do hereby declare that the Capital Stock of the
said Company shall be pounds, to be divided into shares at
the price of five p~ounds each, and we the undersigned Stockholders do
hereby agree to take and accept the number of shares set by us opposite to
our respective signatures, and we do hereby agree to pay the calls there-
on according to the provisions of the said Act, and of the Rules, Regula-
tions, Resolutions, and By-laws of the said Company, to be madeor
passed in that behalf.

Name. No. of Shares. Amount.
nle


